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$2,000 FODKD II 1 COFFEE POT.

Salieburj I&dti. .

Miss Pollie Beard was a
maiden lady of 70 years. She
was known to many of oar citi

TiSHllGTOI LETTER.

CorreapoiMUnaa of The Diapaleh.

Washington. D. C, Nov. 13.
"A Bryan triumph" is what
nearly every democrat and

1 SHREWD FAEIER.

Iu one of the towns of Upper
Michigan is the president of a
railroad that is several removes
from a trunk line, says the

IcKIILET I0T IIDORSED.

Raleigh Veen and Obaarrar.

The Washington Post reaches
the conclusion thit the elections
on Tuesday "must be construed
as an emphstic popular endorse

GEJER1L ITEIS.

A Napoleon (O.) couple were '.

married a few days after an en-
gagement which extendeil un-

broken over a period of sixty
years. The man was 80 and the

' IT BITS THE 1001.

Waehingtoa Pott.

The New York Sun of five
years ngo woul I not know the
New York Sun of to day. Then
it was a Democratic paper, an
advocate of Tammanv. a believ

ww eeap la atine
Wl b VKJ Mkt lecUaed

Ian Me lit. to waya;
Wllk femil aad a book.

' la a nul.il Utt!. anoe.
thai he'e a lord! edUot kt plera

THOMASYILEK, N. C

Office on Salem Street.
Promptly Responded
Town or Country.

Calls
to in zens, having peddled strawber many republicans see in the re

mentot the President's conduct suits of the State elections, and woman was 72 yeans old.er in tbe patriotism of the South,
Al taut tka U the Mh
I either troK tk awtkn

Vltk vkiek k orina pracll tkroufh pafoi
He hat edited wr Pofc
Aaaetated Mm Km,

Aad aew ki'l leaptac Sk.kop.wt hr tk. etaee.

; 9"

John Wanamaker says, "weand, otherwise, a specimen ot

Detroit Free Press. As a horse
trader he is one of the same
type as David Harum, and
thinks it perfectly "Christian"
to get the better of the other
fellow. Not long ago he sold

haven't had an honest electionthe better and higher journalism.
Now, it is a bittej and unreason

I MlM IkM Tm in Pennsylvania for years." And
it will be years before tbey do

roadster to a fa-m- or near the

HARLLEEMacOALL

attorney at Law,
LEXINGTON, N. C.

Office in rear House

That my book, keve dm dtetrored,
Bat 1 perlotee anaa keep fUU M a MOUM,

For kia aueaoia. etaadlng mr,
Sura H'a hia tor Willi., our.

able foe ot things Democratic, a
systematic seducer of the South-er- a

people, and a flagrant in-

stance ot newspaper recklessness

in respect to the Philippine." it is not likely that there will be
How such a conclusion could be any more serious talk of CoL
reached in a vstery, bat if-- the Bryan's magni&cient success in
President o regarN it he will his own State, where he largely
he paving the whv for defeat in increased the tusion majority in
1900 There vi- - m question the lace of many obstacles,

the rtsu i i i .my except eluding the influence of the Fed-fo-

States, in three the Demo-era- l . administration and the
crats won and tbe Republicans lavish expenditure of money by
won in the President's ownjtne republicans, aroused adtni-Stat-

If we judge by those; ration even among his oppon-doubtf-

States, three fourths of ents.
the close States repudiated the Boss Hanna's success in Ohio,

unless there be some miraculous
missionary work done in that
State. j. ;aad tt keepe tka tnrrl child wlthl. tke kowaa.

TOUaiwpfcia aorta t ad rancor.

place, receiving $175. One day
the last week the farmer drop-
ped into the president's office
and casually inquired whether
or not that official really

The Ohio man who failed to '
The following extract from a

San editorial of the 7th instant,
famishes all necessary illustra

get an office and brooded over it
until be landed in the insane
asylum, set a bad precedent. If
all of the disappointed did thattion : "thought the horse worth the

money paid for it. , - "In "States of the otd Southern
JJI1 RAYfiOND McCBARY

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. , LBXIXGTON, N. C.

Practices in State and Federa

rresiaenra policy, in Kentucky probably the most costly cam-an- d

Nebraska the party declared paign erer carried on in a sineleConfederacy where the animosiNot trying to rue a bargain, most oi the male population
would be in asylum. ,.

ties of the civil war still domi- -are you, oi r replied the pres against the President's policy. State, is .accepted a having
In Maryland the Democratic knocked the bottom out of all

ries, greens and mule and sucb
like tor many years. On the
night of Oct. 27 she died. It
was thought by many that she
was in destitute circumstances.
Since her death her household
effects bring to light the aston-
ishing fact that the supposed
pauper had simply stowed away
in a tin coffee pot rusty with
age $2,500 in gold.

We learn in connection with
this discovery that shortly af-
ter the civil war, she exchanged
a bMiMef greenback!, foT gold;
to this she has steadily added
the proceeds arriving from her
industry and frugality.

This demonstrates the wis-
dom of the old adage, "that
migbtv tree from little acorn
grew" the discovery of that
amount of money probably is as
much of a surprise to the be-

reaved family ot the deceased, as
it will likely prove to the public
at large who will noi soon for-
get the picture that this plod-
ding old woman presented on
her daily rounds of t he city. No
doubt, the sun has becu bid be-

hind the dark clouds many a
blight day. Her paili was not
strewn with flowers and lilies.

Tbe safe in the office ot 8heriffident. "That borse is worth
1500 to a man who drives as Hughes, at Hillsboro, was crackplatform made no reference to the trhemes to spring an anti--

nt political sentiment, the
elections, of coarse, will express
Jhese only, and in the city ot ed last Wednesday night. Tbeational questions. IheRrpub- - McKinlev candidate on the re--

BOEE COURTSHIP.

Philadelphia Eeeoid.

"While hero," said the Irar.
eleriu the Transvaal, "I saw
how the Boers come courting.
The girl was the daughter of
ray employer. The youug man
dashed up to the house on
horseback, wearing new clothes
with an ostrich feather in his
hat. He made his flno horse
prance and caper before the
house era he descended. Then
he gave the lines to one of the

Courts. Careful uttention given
to all kinds of legal business.

Office in rear of Court House.
much as you do. If I needed licati platform endorsed expan-- i publicans and, unless some-sio- n

and imperialism, and thine of a scandalous natureone at all you couldn't have New York, anomalous usually
because of its political pervenity
and disregard of its own inter

robbers got $5,000 in casb,$l,-00- 0
in twenty-dolla- r gold pieces.

There is no clue and it is suppos-
ed to be professional work.

bought him at any figure." Roosevelt rode rough shod over should be fastened upon his ad-tb- e

State telling the voters that ministration between now and"Wouldn't $500 be a little ests, the election may mean
sleep for him ?" Democratic victorv in Mar.v-.th- e meeting ot the republican The Commonwealth states anothing deserving of reasonable

consideration."

KUPORT T. PICKENS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LEXINGTON, N. 0.

"Not a bit of it. He 8 got a fact that is not generally known.land would be repudiation of national convention, Mr. Mc-th-e

President's policy. While Kinlev will not be oonosed forIt is difficult to believe thatbetter pedigree than many a and that is that Scotland Neck '
other matters entered in. the renomination. but a strong ele- -the Sun speaks from honest con:20 horse; he can keep a fine
Democrats ot all factions, includ-men- t in the republican part v. in- -viction in this -- reference to theHotteutots standing near, and

walked up aud down in front
gait all day and he's as gentle
as a kitten. There isn't a bet ing Gorman and tbe Baltimore Juding many of its most promi- -

is the largest peanut market in
the world. That is to say, more
Spanish peanuts are handled on
that murket thaa any other '

market in the world.

Southern States. No intelligent
newspaper or person who is at
the same time truthful could

oun, stood strongly against the oent men in Congress, have al- -of the windows of the house, ter horse in the State for road Presidents policy. In Massa-- ; ready began to demand of Mr.

Careful and prompt attention
jrtven to ill business intrusted
to him.

Offloe on publio square in
corner of Henderson Block, near
Postoffice.

well knowing that the eyes of work, and don't you touch less chusetts the Republican platpossibly entertain and announce McKinley that be depose King
Hanna before the Presidentialhis sweetheart were peeping than $500 for him." Ella Bwing. the giantess, hasa sentiment so preposterous. form was a straddle, but like

Iowa it is a rock-ribbe- d Republithrough the blinds at him. What the Sun says of the New"Well, I won't."
Then the farmer winked at

bad built for herself a new resi-
dence near Gorin, Mo. 'TheThen he strutted iuto the house can State, issue or no issue.York Democracy is intelligible

campaign opens. That will not
be an easy job, as Hanna has as
much justification in claiming house was constructed on aIf McKinley goes on in his polenough. There is no bitternessZ. I. WAXSER.ZBBV WA.LSKR. and first shook hands with

'Tante' the mother, and said

Became Insane on tbe Snbject of Re-

ligion.

Stateeville Landmark.

scale proportionate to ' Misslike that which subsists between icy of "criminal aggression" and
a couple of men who had been
listening and laid a paper be-

fore the president.
his dearly paid for victory in
Ohio as a personal vindication E wing's needs. The doors are tenbenevolent assimilation they'Gutten tug' (good day). The

feet high, and tbe ceilings and '
quondam partners who have
quarreled. But why tbe Sun
should take this tone toward

same he did with 'Ojoi,' tiie Our Taylorsville correspond''How did this happen, i I mean tbe same thing, imperial-
ism aud militarism the Demo

as Mr. McKinley has in claiming
it as an rndorsemest of imper- -

WALSER & WALSER,

Ittarneyi and Coutfelbri At Law

Lexington N. 0
father, and then at Ia3t spoke stammered the president. crats will welcome the issue andthe Southern States, we confess

we cannot understand. Even"Them men o yours that msm oy tbe country.
Imperialism run mad may be

windows look like those of fa-

bled giant's castles. : The propri-tres- s
of this establishment is

now eight feet four inches tali
and is still growing.

to the girl and her sisters and
brothers. will win on it in 1900.

ware hauiin ties across my looked for in future acts of the
administration, as Mr. Mc- -

tbe notorious violence ol the
proselyte fails to cover the csstvplace left the fence down, the

ent mentioned, in tbe last issue
of the Landmark, that two
daughters ol Mr. Sion Watts,
who were employed in tbe
Moore Cotton Mill, near Tay-
lorsville, had become demented
and had to be taken home.

The Landmark learns that

hossgot on the track, and a IS years past, the Sun has so K'nley nnd nil his cabinet have
'Oom said ouly 'Sitze' (take

a seat), and then there was
complete silence which lasted
until the bowl of coffee was

The editor of the High Point
Had been Harried 42 Times.

Fortv-tw- o wives scatteredfreight train done the rest."

Practice la State and Federal Coorte.
Prompt attention given to all bpolneae en-- t
mated to tkeoj.
OoJeelnreat olCoart Hoa'e

OTB Zeb V. Walter, a.nioi member,
a, ill he la Me oce a large part of the time
t ad rlll afhtad all Coartt aa keretofore.

Enterprise is bragging abont asucceeded in persuading them-
selves into believing that the

abundantly and so eloquently
paid tribute to the loyalty and
the Americanism of the South,

"But vour claim for 845U is 5)4 foot tattle-snak- e that .wasthroughout tbe world, four of
brought in. Then each in turn ridiculous. We'll contest it. recently murdered in Randolphwhom are in Chicago, was thethese younr girls became insane

on thesubj et of religion. Tbey ws are lost in amazement at its confession made to-da- by Wal county and calls it. the biggestBut when Si grinned from
State elections were an endorse-
ment of imperialism by the peo-
ple, notwithstanding tbe

victories in Nebraska,
and in Maryland. The result in

impudence now.
spoke a few words. Oom asked
how everything was at the
'huis' (home), and then we

ter L. rarnsworth, the Chicago thing in tbe snake line ever seenear to ear and when the two ha ) been aMetul'ng a meeting
I he south, however, needs no candy commission man, whocondnc'el bv a sanctirlcation outxideof a snake show in that

section. Well, that does prettymen laughed uproariously, the
presidont blushiugly announced defense against the New York was arrested yesterday on aheard all about the health of profiler and had become so

Ohio was not an endorsement ofcharge of bigamy. I cannotrought up on the subject thateach one in the family, how that he would have the miner

J M. ROTHROCK
. DENTIST,

of Thomasville, will be in Lexing

ton professionally on the first Mon-

day and Tuesday in eaoh month.
UnteX' Maroh.

anything except the power of
bun. the south, whatever else
may be said or thought of it, is
outspoken and straightforward.

well for Randolph, but down
here we have them so long that
they sometimes reach from one

tell exactly how many women Ithey decided they could passadjusted in accord. in;o vifch money corruptly spent.ave married, said he. 'Ithrough tire without damag- e-
he c. Owing to the large number of connty into another. Wilming

the cattle and the crops wuie
doing. All the time we were
drinking coffee. At last the
suitor rose and handed his

even as Shadrach, Meshach nnd know of 11 in Europe, four ii.
Chicago, three in Peru, one in ton atar.Abeueneno in days ot old. I bey

it takes refuge in no concealments
or hypocrisies. What tbe South
wants and intends, the South
frankly proclaims. Right or
wrong, the South is always can

STOP SLAKDERMG- - bngland and over 20 others intherefore divested themselves olTai Tears nraotioe. Work done A clever farmer was , talkingchoseu bride the 'Lichergoot'

Maryland democrats engaged in
business in Washington there
has been unusual rejoicing at
the National capital on account
ot the return of that State to

liferent parts of the world. Itheir clothing and saturated
their bodies, the room and the

the other day about tbe value of
push and vim in business andconfectionary), while she, married them for different reaOrange, Va., Observer.

did. manly, and steadfast. The sons, even though I did not liveblushing and laughing, accept furniture with kerosine, andThe person who stops to lis said he once knew a merchantNew York Sun. which has been the democratic fold, from whichmore than a day or so at a timeed. were about to apply tbe matchten to every idle rumor, bit of who got left in the race becausefch every side which in Republi with them. They will tell you 1This was the critical mo- - trossin or slanderous taie. win ana try tne actual experiment
when they were discovered and

he did not put enough energy
into his work. He was a cleverwas good to them all."unf.ut, for if she hud refused the can to-da- y or Democratic to

morrow, according to its sordid

it would never have strayed had
there not been a bitter family
row in the democratic camp.
Maryland democrats tre very

lose half the valuable time ot
prevented from endangering man, bat made the mistake ofgift that would have ended the

courtship. Now there was their lives. sitting down in his. store andBest Looking Side of tbe Face,
life. It is far better to go right
on and pay no attention what-
ever to the idle people. In

positive in saying that they canAt last accounts one oi the
gayer talk, until all but the Cincinnati! Inquirer.

interest or its vain caprics the
Sun is in no position to throw a
stone at any reputable or decent
thing. The Sun arraigns tbe
South much as the cur-do- bayo

keep the Ste in line now that thegirls was slightly improved but
two left the room, for it was most cases they are not believed application has been made to When women are having their partv is again united.

Now that there is no cam

waiting for tbe people to come
his way. "1 moved my trading
place,'' said the farmer, . "not
that I had anything against
him, but because the new man

the right of the suitor to re by people whose good opinion send the ether to the State Hos portraits painted they

as ,low as food work can be done.

PENRV&6REER,
Livery, Feett and

sale stable
DEALERS IN

Buggies and Harness.
LEXINGTON, NC.

D0R5BTT&BR1SDLE,

. IMISOTOH, . 0.

LIVERY, FEED and TRADE

STABLES.
We will treat you right.

the moon. i paign to influence it is admittedmain in the front room with remember that the lett fine olpital. It is a pitiable case.is worth seeking, and the gos-

sip is a'deadiweight for anyone hv members of the administrathe face is the besl looking Arher of his choice. But so that seemed to appreciate my pat
tists alwavs put the best finishlay Find tie len Who Blew np tnebe should not stay 'too long tion that the movement to cap

ture Aguinaldo and his armyto carry. A correct life does
Dangerous Business.

Saliibary Sun, 8th.

As a result of advertising in

ronage more. 1 his is n pointer
for business men who think theying off and the finest shad ng onTante, according to custom, more to rorcslanderers ot em Maine. wnicn it was officially anthe left of the piotile. Actors, can get trade without bustlingstepped up to the wax candle, nounced the dnv before electionployment than lawsuits or shot

srma. for if the character is Francis Atwater, the field actresses and public singersmatrimonial paper, probably lot it. Asneooro courier.and made a mara on it witn a could not possibly fail, has methave been taught to make a halfmanager of the lied Cross in The Matrimonial Times, and theneedle, saying that the visit with delays which it is feared The annual report of thaAdju- -not above reproach, tne train Cuba, cabled to parties in Meri turn to the right when theysubsequent exchange of photos
and letters, a Rowan lady is to tant General shows the totalmay be more damaging than wish to impress the audiencedian Conn., under date of themight last until the candle

burnt thus far. This was the
will give Aguinaldo time enough
to get away. casualties, and of deaths in tbefalsehood. The busybody is a go to Minnesota to marry a16th, saying: The left hand is more magnetic

than tbe right, and a glance Gen. Joe Wheeler has writtencommand that the most love izen of that State whom she hasmoral fiction, for the body busy regulars and volunteers since the
beginning of the Spanish war, to
have been 10,076. The cawaal

that he will take his seat in tbelorn swain dare not disregard from the lett eye has a charm
"1 have just learned irom a

well known detective that he is
now on the trail of the villians

never seenno time to engage in House during tbe coming sessionwhich the right eve has not.Some time ago Mr. M. L.works that brings such small ty list alone aggregates 3.454,CENTRAL - HOTEL, There are a few ixcepti ins, butBain Item-- . of Congress, but as hr has not
left Manila vet, so far as known

Thorn, of Buena Vista, Minn.,
advertised for a wife. Mrs, of whom 35 officers and 458 en.returns. The most heartily

nerson on earth is the
who blew up the battleship
Maine in Havana harbor, the
wreck of which I can see as I

these rules apply to ninetv-nin- e

HowardBain, Nov. 11. Mr. ! in Washington, and it will takeper cent, out of one hundredGoodnight, formerly Mis El- - listed men were killed, and 197
officers and 2,764 enlisted1 menchronic disturber of humanhis new mira Blackwelder, of Watsm- i- persons.Loflin has got iuto

storehouse.
between six and eight weeks for
him to make the trip, he cannot

J. W. Sjtaoar. at re. Laura B. Oronoh
a--

SALISBURY, N. C.
send this dispatch. One of the
scoundrels, according to my inhappiness, whether in home, ville, this county, answered the were wounded. The death list

numbers 6.619, and is made upchurch or state, and so repre he at tne opening of Congress.Mr. Mose Loflin is leaching advertisement. Soon photos Horse With Fire Feet. of 224 officers and 6.935 enConstitutional experts any thathensible is the calling that no
formation, claims he has not
been treated right. He offers to
turn State's evidence if h;is paid

were exchanged and correap ma public school at Hickory Hill.
Concord Standard should Oen. Wheeler appear inone will own it; and its v mostSituated in the business center of

the city. .Best rooms, newly
:.,A ' Hot and cold baths

dence was kept up until recently,JUr. A18011 U. JQI1UBOU is in
listed men. The great majority
of these died from "disease, a
total of 5,344 enlisted men

the House to take 'he oath hisAn interesting freak of natureS15.000. to S20.000. so that he when Mr. ihorn sett Mrs.Uoodfeeble health, we are sorry to
was exhibited at Brown Bros.night enough money to pay lureTr. aArrmle rooms. Free buss status would be entirely differ-

ent to that occupied by himnote.. can live in seclusion in some for-

eign country the remainder ot JlUg UUVTU IIUUI voub-c- .
tor herselt and mother from salmeets all trains. Messrs. M. L. Taylor aud Tlbese figures indicate theenor- -when. .objection was rais-- d to

stable, Thursday evening. It is
a borse with live perfectly form
ed feet. The 'supernumerary

persistent followers will deny it
with a vehemence worjthji'of a
better cause, and condetn) it in
all others. Hence' the prqpriety
of ignoring all idle tales intend-
ed to create strife and destroy

his lite, as he well Knows mat in lsbury to the railroad point
his .resuming bis seat in theCuba or the United States he nearest Buena Vista.R. Coggins have purchased

new wheat drill. ' ?

mous cost of warfare in
climates, regardless ofHouse while holding the comfoot is attached to the inside olA friend of the bride-t- o be wasTHOMPSONJ. never would be allowed to live

an hour when it was known the actual loss of men in engageMessrs. J. H. Burkhead aud mission ot a major general ofthe pastor joint of the rightin the' city to-da- y arranging
for the transportation of the ments. It will be rememberedvolunteers, on-th- e ground thathappiness and comfort. front leg. The hoof and pastorN. 0. Skeen and families, of that he is one of the dastardly

that active hostilities have been .cowards who caused the loss ofGeorgia, are visiting relatives two ladies, who expect to leave& SON,
HAW RIVER, N. Ca

are not equal in size to the other
four but ure about the size of a

his acceptance of a commission
in the army vacated his seat in waged but little in tea monthsTo Pmch oa ttis "End of lhe World' next Tuesday.in this community. so many lives! He claims that

there were seven or eight in the since the Filipinos insurrection.the Houe. an objection whichold colt, yet perfec- t-A pretty feature of the afftir isWedding bells will soon be Qreensbsro Record. was sustained bv the committeen..u'ua and Machine Work I v formed. 1 be animal is a naplot, some ol them now being in that this mend who is arrang
? Brass Oastintc. Black of which Speaker to be Hendei.tive of Catawba county.It is said a former bishop of

tha Catholic church, who left
heard here. '

Mr. W. P. Steed has gone ing transportation and who willtbe United states anu tne otnersto son was chairman, and whi-- h
.miihino-- . Plumbing, ete. Cotton here. probably go as tar as Lhatta

Nothing has been done in the
Philippines tor three months
past, owing to the wet season,
and yet the deaths of tbe Ameri-
cans have been going along
steadily and rapidly.,

Salisbury and will do carpenter that denomination some time would have heeen sustained byMill Repair Work a Specialty. nooga with Mrs. Goodnight
work. lfLUNKET, the House had not the personalaco. will be here goon, preach Amgmt newer. has been a rival for her hand

"It ia a surdnsing faot, says Realizing that h:s suit was I t popularity of Gen. Wheeler been
so great that the house declined

ing the doctrine of the end of
the world, and will hold hisPinson Item?. ... however, he retired in favor oiW. R. HATRSTON'8

...JilW,... the Western suitor, and says hePinson. Nov, 10. Farmers services in Hazan's auditorium to consider the report on the
plea that there was not time

Prof. Honton, "that in my travels
in all parts of the world, for the
last ten years,

. I have met more
. l' 2 n a- -

Delicate
Children

They do not complain of

wishes his former lady love allft is further said that he hasare about done sowing wheat.
HAVING 8. HAIR DRESSIKB PARLOR enough, owing to the nearnesstiii happiness she can find inRev. W. T. Owen is teaching ol the end of the session. W henpeople naving u&eu uiwua n.w

anal Flower than anv other remethe day fixed for the final wind'
iiitr un of all business and ex

' ' In Hotel March. Minnesota.school at Corinth. : : v 1 Gen, Wheeler's present commitdy, for dyspepsia, deranged livi m anvthinrr in oarticular. 1 nev

ad blood cima racK. -

Bad blood can es Blood and rkin
Disssspg, S u nions, I'imples-Scrotals- ,

Ealine S res, Ulcers, Car,
oer, Ecrews, Silo 8vaht Erup-
tions and Sores on Children, Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Itching, Humors.
Etc. For these tionbles a positive
speoiflo curs is found in R. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm), the most
wonderful blood pnriSer of tho ace.

necta to remain in GreensboroMessrs. A. R. Hill and W sion brigadier general of volunReflections of i Grass Widoi.
Owens went to Ashebord' last teers was given him he was nitand stomach, and lor oonsiipatipr.

I find for tourists and salesuieu,and be with us all on that most
interesting occasion to pilot us Chicago Neva.

eat enough, but keep thin and
pale. They appear fairly well, ;j
but have no strength. You 4Wednesday ou business. - '

, a member of the House, al
w Shop,Latest Styles, and best

of Service, 17 years experience.
Ladles waited on at their borne

or In my parlor.
A wedding he is not wholly though he had been elected asor for persons filling office posi

tions. where headaches and genHewitt. Wilson Hill aud fam Aimiff safe v on the lourney to wasted. It helps to support the such. Consequently no ohi-- rthe other country. - preacher.eral oaa leeiings irom irregularily visited Mr. Harris Hill last
Sunday. . Tom. tion win be made to hi beiIf the will guaran

cannot say they are really )

sick, and so you call them '

delicate. .' ;

Whatcanbedoneforthem?
: Our answer is the same that

habits exist, that Ureeu'S August Never throw a p ur of oldtn tn knen all the rest of the It has bren thoroughly tested for
past thirty year and has always
cured eves the ir.ost dren-sralP)- ',

shoes alter a bride. Save themFlower is a grand remedy. It
does not injure tho system bytown alive and in goett neaunTalo United Work. and give them to her. She willw

until this event, we'll guarantee need them s.ime day.frequent use, and is excellent tor
A l- - j nCharlo'.ta Obaurrtr. ; persistent cases, afar 'l eu tt and

patent medicines I af all fu ileal. B.
S the best physicians have been
k giving for a quarter of a cen- -

tury. Give them
him more money than he ever sour seomaons nut uuigiuuu.

sworn in as a member whenever
he presents himsell, ' bat . the
moment he takes tbe oath n a
member of the House he will
cease to be a brigadier grnenl.

Secretary Gage says hi thinks
the State elections were an or-

der to the republicans in Cong-
ress to pat the single go'd

B. P. DAVIS,
.

1 JEWELER";.;
'

Wat3h Btpabisg Spiolalty.

If you are faithful in sewingIt is going to take work, when
Sample bottles free at J . ii.saw. out at tne same ume the buttons on your husband i

B. B. ceres by driving oat of the
blood tho poison' and humors liiohSmith's.- ; .: O.v.imust furnish a guarantee to trouser s he will think - you

the time comes, to put the
amendment thtough and there is
no wisdom in blinking the facts
i.th nwae-carrv- inB a iauntv

cause all these troubles, and a enrefufUl his part of the contract ought to be ab e to make youAccording to the official fig
hflfnra anv money is paid. own bonnets" ..r . - . i ures of tbe Treasury there are

air and talking about 50,000 Next thing will be some lei- -
, If you humbly ask your ha. stendard into a law. Demo-

crats only hope that he will bebend for money you spoil himlow along with nywg mamajority for it will do a great now in tnis country over a dui-io- n

dollars in gold; $875,458,
080 in the Treasury or in circa

able to convince the republicanleal more liarm man iioou. it If you demand it he raise; a fusschine destined for heaven at so

i pltost kites, y It has most re- - 34

S markable nourishing power, g
5 It gives color to the blood. It 3
t: brings strength to the mus--)

cles. It adds power to the vj

leaders in Congress to think the

is tons mane that is permanent.
Contagions Blood poison, producing
Eruptions, Swollen Glands, Ulcer-
ated rhroatand mouth, Ets , cured
by B. B B.. the only remedy that
eau acts tlTcnre this trouble. At

tl per Urge bctUo; s'r
large bottles (full treatment)
B. B. B. is an hooert remedy t' t,

make real cures. To test R. B.

lation and S139.017.000 bullion and want, to Know it you tnink-b-y

George, he is one ot tbe Koth

V. . A handsome and up to date.
; . .line of Watches and , . ,

..Clocks, Jewelry.'.. '
,'f:. ...and Silver.. ;

; ..Plated..
, ..Ware,, -

same way.much the through trip not
round tnp, for if a man once
gets there he won't want to re

in the Treasury. There may be
that much in circulation, but

was a very worldly wue admo-
nition, applicable in .this case,

that the King of Israel ea.'t by
the ' messengers to Ben-hado-

"Let not him that uirdeth on

schilds. J nerves. It means robust t
, i . i

"In tbe spring.' saith the poet.
"A young man's fancy lightly

' If your husband tarns oat to
be the man you thought he wasturn. VVV".. there is not much of it cifculat

ing down this way. t
a; neaun ana vigur. - hi uvir ri

rate infants .rapidly gain in $
'

flosh if given a small amount
urns to thoughts ot love." Yes,

bin harness boast himself as he when you married him, and nevTtnvtno ihn muar. fnlir months nnd along about this season of writs tor f ree i ri i umothat putteth it off." , T er gives yon a cross word, don the year it tarns to regret when j ailLbs sent prepaid.uhis Government spent for pensf Medics! f -
The speechless lady on a $20

gold piece 1b proof positive that
three or tour times eacn aay. ,i

1 - --d,.eo , 'i
i tr.OTT a lUWKi. Ctauu, Nl Tore. '&

I tell any other wife abont it. Sitesub- - ions and war expenses
Expansion comes high. 1 will not believe yon.

luiuea ui huw mui'ii ik uai tioq rncas. auuress VUXiD l,,u Ji

cost him. . j Co., Atlanta, (ia.
4 ifsilence is golden.

'
For Bonds, Life and Accident Come in and pay your

Insurance, call on H. B. Varner scnptlon. r ,
iknnaalMaMMaWaaia


